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Listening to the Spirit:   

A Prayer for those saying “yes” 

 
Dear God, 
 
 Thank you for everyone who is saying “yes”.  Everyone who brought cool stuff for 
the Missions Team to sell at their garage sale.  Everyone who is a part of that team, and 
the hard work they are doing.  Thank you for the MAC and their leadership of the church.  
Their faithfulness, wisdom, and wit are a blessing.  Thank you for everyone who is     
making Sunday School and Wonderful Wednesday possible.  The teachers, helpers, 
cooks, givers, and prayers.  Thank you for every family who has made attending those 
events a priority! 
 Thank you for 10 youth signed up for Confirmation.  I pray that they might experi-
ence your grace and develop a hunger for you and the Scriptures.  I pray they find their 
place to serve in the church.  Thank you for the 18 young people we were able to send to 
camp.  Thank you for the generous gifts that made that possible! 
 Thank you for our staff.  We’ve had some rough years, but they have stayed      
positive, engaged, and creative.  Thank you for the funeral teams.  I know when there’s a 
death, they will welcome the family with kindness and hospitality. Thank you for our 
nursery volunteers and the blessings they are to families on Sunday morning.  Thank you 
for our tech team.  Having the sound and projection system working well makes a          
difference in worship.  We are so very blessed! 
 Thank you for the gifts of music.  For our Praise Team, Choir, organists, and solo-
ists.  Their music lifts us in worship and points us to you.  Thanks for the Health and   
Welfare Team.  For at least 15 years they have regularly visited our nursing home       
residents and extended the gentle love of the church. 
 Thank you, God, for nudging the hearts of your people and giving them courage to 
say “yes” to ministry in the church.  Thank you for trusting us so much that you leave your 
work in our hands.  May our hands be strengthened to serve.  Amen. 
 
~ Pastor Vicki 

  

Keep reading for all the 



 

Worship Theme for October:  “Barnabas: A Leap of Faith” 
Barnabas was a background character in the book of Acts.  He doesn’t seem important,  
but every time he is mentioned, the church takes a leap of faith.  
 

10/2 World Communion Sunday:  “How to Set an Example”  
Acts 11:19-26, Matthew 22:34-40 
Worship Question:  If someone is following you, where are you                                      
leading them? 
 

10/9 “How to See God’s Vision”  
Acts 13:37-47, 1 Corinthians 3:11-15 
Worship Question:  How can I see people the way God sees them? 
 

10/16 “How to Face Rejection” 
Isaiah 53:1-12, Acts 14:1-6 
Worship Question:  What risks am I taking to build Christ’s kingdom? 
 

10/23:   LAITY SUNDAY – Marc Oleson preaching 
 

10/30:  “How to Embrace New Paths” 
Isaiah 43:1-21, Acts15:1-20 
 Worship Question:    How can I live like a friend of Jesus? 
 

Adopt a day in October 

For a suggested donation of $50,  you choose a day to adopt in 
memory or in honor of a loved one. We will note days adopted in 
the bulletin.  Adopt-A-Day funds are used to meet the budget 
needs of the church, except during the occasional special project! 
Sign up in the Narthex or call the office (336-3115) to adopt a day ! 

  World Communion     

  Sunday: October 2 

 

Communion is a reminder 
that we are connected                       

to the church                             

worldwide and eternal.   

         TRICK or TREAT will be INDOORS  

Join us for a 

Spiritual Spooktacular 

                    Wonderful Wednesday, October 26   5:30 - 6:30 PM 

                             A great chance for community outreach and to test drive that                

                           Halloween costume! “Creepy Coffee” served at the coffee bar 

Crafts to make and take and a 

                                   taco-in-a-Bag meal happening in Paige Hall!    

We would love to have you decorate a doorway in our upstairs Sunday school  

hallway and provide treats for the kiddos!  Let Tammy know if you can  

participate and/or have questions! 



Children’s Sunday School 

The church is buzzing at 9:30 each Sunday morning!  We 

have been blessed with many children who are learning more about Jesus, their faith, and 

how they can be a part of the church even at their age.  Do you know someone age 3-8th 

grade?  Invite them to Sunday school! 

 

 
 
 
 

WONDERFUL  
WEDNESDAYS  

begin with a  
                 5:30 pm meal,                                                                                
            followed by education      
             groups from 6-7 pm. 
 

Kids Club—Kindergarten-4th 
Grade meet downstairs in 
Paige Hall 

 

Confirmation  - students meet 

with Pastor Vicki in the    

Fireside Room 

 

5th-8th Grade Youth meet in 

Youth Room 

 

 

 

 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL & SMALL 

GROUP OPPORTUNITIES 
 

SUNDAYS AT 9:30AM 

Coffee & Conversation led by Lori Bower       

now meets in the library 

“The Chosen”  led by Gary Jones  

now meets in the SW classroom (upstairs) 
 

MONDAYS AT 6:30PM 

 Disciple II Adult Study in Fireside Room 

led by Tracy Oleson 
 

         Meet McCade Nelson 
        Michael & Maddi brought their son before the      
        church to be  
        baptized on 
        August 7. 

PreK and Kindergarten First classroom upstairs on West 

1st-4th Grade SouthEast Classroom downstairs 

Middle School Last classroom upstairs on East 

Student Bibles: 

Tammy has ordered and is/will be gifting   

students with their own copy of God’s Word.   

                                            Grades 1-4 have     

                                            received theirs. 

                                         Students in Middle       

                                        School will be given   

                                   Bibles in October (or as        

                                     soon as they arrive!) 



 

 

 

Your Spirit Lake UMC Missions Ministry Team is asking 

for your help in gathering items or monetary donations to build 

Personal Dignity Kits.  

PERSONAL DIGNITY KIT ($13 Value) 

1 Bath Hand Towel - No kitchen towels 

1 Bath Wash Cloth - No dish cloths 

1 Adult Toothbrush - No multipacks 

1 Bar Soap - 3-4 oz 

1 Shampoo - 12.5-19 oz 

1 Deodorant - 2-3 oz stick, roll-on or pump 

1 1-gal Resealable Plastic Bag 

Place all items in the resealable plastic bag. 

Add $2 donation for razor and toothpaste. 
 

ALL KIT ITEMS MUST BE NEW! 

Please bring items to the collection site located in the Narthex and/or 

indicate on your monetary donation that the money is to be used by 

Missions for the Personal Dignity Kits. Items and money need to be 

collected no later than October 24. Thank you for your support!  

Please pray for the Ministry Advisory Council  
(MAC—our leadership board) 

 

Your 2022 MAC members are:       
Denny Galloway     Bill Grice     Barb Earlandson     Lori Bower     Jill Longest    
Caroline Tritle     Carol Larson     John Sandison     Rob Cunningham 

 

Prayer Requests: Please help us help you by calling or emailing the 
with prayer requests, updates, or visit requests 712-336-3115 (church), 
712-563-6094 (Pastor’s cell) or email office@spiritlakeumc.org.   

Quiet Fund: 

The Spirit Lake 
United Methodist 

Church has a fund 
to help individuals 
and families who 

are in need. If you 
need food, please 
contact the church.  

Thanks for your 
support of the              

quiet fund. 

Getting into the Bible:  How to start? 

The best advice is to begin by adding the Bible to an already existing habit.  Like reading with a 
meal or listening on your commute.   

A great app:  The Bible YouVersion – read or listen to scriptures. 

Visual learner?  Check out the Bible Project  https://bibleproject.com/explore/book-overviews/  
They have beautiful visual summaries of books of the Bible and major themes.   

Where to start?  The Gospel of Mark or 1 John are lovely books that are fast                                                 
moving and easily understood.   



OCTOBER 2021 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

   
 

 
 

 

 

1 
Tammy is gone 

 

2 World 

Communion 

Sunday 

Tammy is gone 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Sunday 

School/Coffee 

Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship  

11:30 Coffee Time 

3 
 

    Deb is gone 
Tammy is gone 

 
 

 
6:30 Disciple II 
Class  

4 
this week. ——--  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

5 
———————— 
 

 

5:00 Choir 

Practice  

5:30 Wonderful 
Wednesday  
6 :00 Kid’s Club, 
Confirmation & 
M.S. Youth 
 

6 

——————— 
 

7 
Pastor is gone — 

Church Office is 
Closed 

 

8 
——————- 
 

9  

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Sunday 

School/Coffee 

Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship  

11:30 Coffee Time 

10 
 

 
 
 

 
6:30 Disciple II 
Class  
 
 
 

 
 

11 

 
 
 
 
6:00 Ministry 
Advisory Council 

12 

 

 

5:00 Choir 

Practice  

5:30 Wonderful 
Wednesday  
6 :00 Kid’s Club, 
Confirmation & 
M.S. Youth 

13 

 

 

 

14 15 

Church 

Conference 

Pastor gone 

 

 

16 Church 

Conference 

Pastor is gone  

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Sunday 

School/Coffee 

Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship  

17 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
6:30 Disciple II 
Class  

18 
 

 
 
 
 
 
5:30 Education 
 
6:30 Liturgical Arts 
 

19 

 

 

5:00 Choir 

Practice  

5:30 Wonderful 
Wednesday  
6 :00 Kid’s Club, 
Confirmation & 
M.S. Youth 

20 

 

 

 

21 

 
22 
 

23 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Sunday 

School/Coffee 

Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship  

11:30 Coffee Time 

24 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Disciple II 
Class  

25 
 
 
 
 
 
5:30 Missions 

26 

 

 

5:00 Choir 

Practice  

5:30-6:30 

Meal and 

Spiritual 

Spooktacular 
 
 

27 

    

28 

 

29 
 
12:00 

Ministry 
Leader 
Meeting   
& lunch 

30 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Sunday 

School/Coffee 

Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship with 

baptism 

11:30 Coffee Time 

6:30 Disciple II Class  

31      

  

10/3     Marvel Wiemers 

10/9     Mary Etta Baxter 

OCTBER BIRTHDAYS 



Circuit News:  Every United Methodist Pastor in Iowa has been assigned to a small 
group called a Circuit.  Each Circuit meets 1-2 times a month for accountability, spiritual 
growth, and mutual support.  This is one way we help support each other and strengthen     
the church. 
 
What is #BeUMC? 
#BeUMC is a grassroots movement to celebrate the work of the United Methodist Church.  In 
a season where some are finding reasons to leave the denomination, #BeUMC lifts up  our 
strengths, our beliefs, and our hopes.  To learn more about this movement check out: 
www.umc.org/en/who-we-are/our-people/beumc 
 
Do you care about the larger United Methodist Church?  We are looking for two          
Annual Conference Representatives to attend June 2-4 in Des Moines.  Room and board   
provided, but must have your own transportation to Des Moines.  Contact Pastor if interested. 

LIVESTREAM LINK: Even if you don’t have facebook, you can use this link for all  

livestreamed services at the church.  https://tinyurl.com/go-to-worship 

Ways to give:  Please consider supporting our church through our giving portal.  You 
can give to the general fund or to many projects like Then Feed Just One, The Back 
Pack Program for hungry children, or The Quiet Fund for neighbors in need all through 
our giving portal:  https://tinyurl.com/UMGive  . Or mail them to 1812 Gary Avenue, 
Spirit Lake, 51360, or use the drop box by the southwest church entrance! 

The Ministry Fair highlighted all the teams and committees SLUMC currently has. 
Thanks to those who stopped by to get information and especially to those of you who volunteered to 

help/join a team.  Hospitality, Health & Welfare, Liturgical Arts, Education, Funeral Committees, Com-

munion and Missions are the vehicles for doing the work of our church! 

https://tinyurl.com/go-to-worship
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHE8bndwQQ3Mwej6Eb1Kc-2BgnbbnhUq16hBqwzpIt8XE711kIJCOeW95YIfPXLCeqQ4MhXo2EVzXAcFC3pP5vWbZnydQnsb7Se3SGnWiKPt4lk9OhN9RMTsQT1hGiRckHs2cKS-2BoRjNbhfUTh116N


Spirit Lake United Methodist Church 
1812 Gary Ave 

Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360 
 
 

Phone: 712-336-3115 
E-mail: office@spiritlakeumc.org 
Website: www.spiritlakeumc.org 

Making Disciples, Making a Difference! 

  Church Office Hours 

     Monday-Thursday        9:00am-3:00pm 


